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rtb‘- bill, aRead Law GetTlirt \)oKwoi' ' mending and 
rmHfytn^ the rwta law* of the stale, 
passted the sriiate. After numerous 
ameiidmenu had; been adoided Ibe 
prevlouK uiteFyon was ordered, and 
the measure went: tbroiigb without de 
bate. It is eomprehei'slve and em­
brace In Its ufovftlons the entire road 
law nf Kentucky., When The bill was 
called up Hlioiit a! doxen amendments
were re-enactlni; Mho ovbrseer 
‘•warnlnj; In of hiaadB",to worli the 
roads clause, repealed by the act of 
1912. and leaving optional with the 
Obcal court as to; whether a county 
road engineer shail be appointed.
CAPITAL CHAT
LITERARY
The Olive Hill Literary Society 
met at the school house Thurs­
day niirht. On account of the 
absence of several of the leading
mepibere/very littlebusiness was
done and the entertainment pro­
gram was limited.
President Penrttngrton was ab­
sent, and next Thursday (tomor­
row) night he will be asked to 
explain if his courting duties
were so urgent 
being awi. ay.
also be called on for an excuse 
for being absent
IS  
as to justify him 
Prof. Haldane will
Oeorge Kazee. oP Elliott county, was 
appointed deputy 'warden and Oua | 
Rogers, of Paducah, aastatant deputy 
. warden at the Frankfort reformatory. 
Kazee succeeds.Sam Lyklns. recently 
appointed custodial of the capltol, and 
Rogers succeeds
i i g________





Wm. Hall, of Waltz. Rowan- 
co.. 82, an old Confederate vet 




f Qov.'McCreary appointes deiegitesilettlate lastSaturday and 
f to the Chicago Medical Society's Con-‘buried here Sunday. Fun  
. ventidn on Preventative Insanity | services were conducted by Rev. 
V which meets July il4. The delegates ; Meadows of this place. He died 
are Ur. J. A Godsbn. gf the Eastern 1 triumphant in the faith that was 
state- t ospiuiT Dr ^1. .p. Sghts. of the' once delivered to the saints, and 
wesien. State hojpitai; Dr. ,0. w. > ajy,tending thkt there was crown
Keebie-Minded tnitiute. ‘ i ”16 river wfte» the angles dwell.
__ _ j He leaves sevferal grown children
. By a vote of 33 lolli. the senate puss-1 ^0 ^is lOSS. ^ Muses Mills
•ed the Walton measure, better known! COf- 
e "colt
a heavy punishment 
uticring it ^heck 
funds to meet ll»
. vtously-had pwsed 
to the governor.
s .
id check"'bill. providing forj
for the offense of \
draft " wUhouC « PT^ Ray, aged 47 years, died During the senate debate Lilbum mary of another pany. or for a voter 
e measure pre-1 his home pn Lower Trough j Phelps, Republican, of Russell county, j lb vote in the primary of another party
PISTOL TOTING 
DAYS ARE OVER
LEGISLATURE PASSES A DRAS­
TIC CONCEALED-WEAPON 
MEASURE.
MOUNTtlN MEN OPPOSE IT
zing
cnlaalonera. With Approval of Qovor- 
nor, To Grant Pardona, Paaaod.
(By Braeat W. Helm.)
Frankfort.—Platol-toting daya .la
Kentucky are near an end. provided 
the governor does not vetogthe Arnett 
bill, which passed the' bouse by the 
vote of 59 to 18. The bill makes 
rylng a concealed weapon an offense 
punishable by disfranchisement 
two yeare, a fine of 8100 and 30 days 
In jail. On second conviction the of­
fense is made a felony.
moat (drastic of Its kind ever 
duced In s Kentucky legiiUtura. Be 
fore passing the house It had passed 
the senate. Aa goon as Ihe bill has- 
been enrolled It will be seat to the 
governor.
One of the chief argumenta ad­
vanced by opponente of the measure 
was that It would leave the respect 
able citizen at the mercy of the foot­
pad and thug.
efSclals Exchange Positions.
At the insistence of First AeslsUnt 
Attorney General Charles H. Morris, 
Second Assistant M. M. Logan ex­
changed places with him and became 
first aisiatani. When Attorney Gen­
eral Garnett named bis staff it was at 
the Instance of Mr. Logan that Mr. 
Morris was induced to accept the 
plabe of first aasIsUot. Mr. Morris 
had been In the office under two pre­
ceding adminlstrafloDs and had no de- 
Blre to assume the duties of first a»- 
alstant/. Tne salaries of the two post- 
tlona are the same.
Naw Primary Election Law.
Tbe senate by a vote of 23 to' 4 ; 
paatod the Cary bill, amending the' 
state primary elecUon law after it had , 
been stripped of nearly every feature | 
as It pasaed the house. The amend-
er infiuences suppose to bear iipon'R, 
reaUy njjt ready to bavt 
eialipasted. The W. C. T. U. is c
one of the leading membere of the 
organizetlon. that “If the bill Is de­
feated or fails to come up for psasage 
U will be because of the unwarranted 
Interference of a certain league allied 
with certain-political infiuences."
Juetus Geebel Warns. /
An open letter to Attorney rfeneral 
GarnetL accusing iilni and otbers, 
whose names are J1q| given, of at­
tempting to compromise away the 
"people’s rights" In-the franchise as­
sessments of 1912, Justus' Geobel, of 
Covington, warns Mr. Garnett that 
compromises must pot be made with 
these five larged railroads in the 
state. This letter and a
EUacUona * 
fared by . RepublU 
down. The Cory bill as a
goes back to the house for concurrence 
In the senate amendments. The dis­
senting votes'^were cast by Senators 
Arth. Boeworth, Brock and Holman, 
all Republlcana. Aa It paksed tbe 
bouse tbe Cary bill provided that the 
ballots as well aa tbe stubs be num­
bered In order to Identify tbe ballots 
in case of fraud and eliminated the pe­
tition ineibod .for candidates to get on 
Cbe> ballot, but these ^ere stricken out 
by the agreed comtnlltee amendments. 
About.Ibe only change made in tbe 
primary election law/as passed at the' 
19l2.aeB8loD of tbe^gislature. is mak­
ing it punisbabte'lly a fine of tlUO for 
any elecUon officer to knowingly per- 
voter of one party In the prl- 
t
s house and goes j Camp, Monday morninir'. at 7 o’- j resenting what be termed a 
iclock, after a brief illnef“ ' the men of me moi.nmlfi. 0 which he is entitled.Insnlt to' thanwith ! u tains, challenged,
! pneumonia, and wa.s buried Wed-■ wooA sundry Biiia.
Vinaon Gives Up PosL jliesday morninK at the Miller: : Tbe house bin providing for the
(Vf,|.!s„, „f The UWimentof Kdu-.'cemeterv. Deceased leaves a, and repeat r*Tn«rksj in counties
Kay now in lerra Haute. Inn.. from the ntouniains had voted to de
reaw.n- fiw resigning a clerkship in:
■he liej-iiriinent of eihiratlon. He ten- 
^ered his resignalloB in writing, to ■ 
j^iitie Siaieriiiieiicleniillaiiileif, who In,
,B wn'iteii .-mnimiiifcailoti m .Mr. Vln-:
n de.-Imed in a.-ceiit it. .Mr Vinsm-. tloii'inu'lind l•^esideni'
ter of Ibe cniint.v. passed. 21 
ws* amended by Senator Speer mak- 
mg ibe.diaiance II milea. ■
Ttaw bMI u> provide a stenographer 
county Judge of Jefferson county
l Ul !ot
c iit it.
declared, hnwever. ibai bis determln*. lo aVtcud the meeting of the Ken- , 
tucky Educational association in. 
spring.
s final.
AT THE CAP! t'0LI.«I“*-«» "Ml'iiTBiili;.............
, ■ J p-ass representanves should 25 to 0
'h* 'no>'n^‘n^m-fwm '*t^ng '; -yae bill to change time of bolding 




expressed opposition to.the Arneui (j„, 
hill by a nunilM-r of mountaiiT repre
reE^late drainage of land passed.
iiKx y. TiioMrso.v 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
OIJVT: HiLI.. KY.
I After be bad served two and a half 
months the court of appeals declared 
, the.office th be untonailtutlonar; but 
, held that the acts of Jiidite Hodge 
'■ while circuit court Judge were valid 
! as a de facto officer.
\/)oibu Knoiv
This Man
^He Nas Helped Farmers^ 
^^Save Thousands
* •nd Breeden Mf» FMdbtf
TheCnai
Worm
Oo*iroye\ Si ‘ ThoBrmat
Come In and let ua tell you ^ut SAL-VET—how it will rid
your Slock of wurjos, p9< iheiw in condiiior) «o betuc rMlet dis—H, make them 
dub*u*c. -htlvr briirr. tM rtsdy fLr markes aailiai. Lai ut utl g;<Mi what ii ta< aa a aaaia iba. . a t t ^ou m 
L.mara and how wa giiaranua what il will do foi yon.
It'S ETOCK INSURANCE to use this Kuamneed worm
daairoyer. Worms are yenr gretuai anamlea. Thay rob you while you aleep— 
ti.» ms) hwn yen while eo> tUae cnaterneceea. Ael aow;-fc^ BaL.vrr aad
a*at'TJL%5s
aeniHlIvei. Me- Phelpa took It 
liitiniation that they 
I he measure 
thirstiness and lawleasnesa.
>1 Mondays In February, June and 
lol^r passed. 26 to 0. The measure
were opposing i 27 
’ because of their blood-1 Th? I




-  were sent < 
general asaembly 
this letter to Gov. 
bel characterizes this alTbged combina­
tion to compromise tbe tax suits wbicb 
are pending in the United States 
<|«uci8, in roucl^tronger tenna.
Court Decides In Favor of Drya 
A supplemental list of namea may 
be added to a petition praying for an 
order calling a local option election, if 
there are a sufficient nunfter of names 
withdrawn from the petition 
the colling of the election
Olht HIU Tabinaele
At the camp.meeting of 1913Tt 




ly a tent. Writing  tent 
thee
t^uy ^ ..
men'  committee saw to get a 
good tent woul $OT5  
tftnt mbn said in 4 or 5 years it 
would leak unless it was spread 
out. So they saw they could 
put up a tabernacle for $275; so 
they bought ground where there 
is good shade and pure air, and 
water will be puqjp^ on ground. 
As to the money pild in, every 
cent can be accounted for, just 
where it went.
This tabernacle is for the peo­
ple, by the people: not only for 
camp meetings but for meetings 
for all denominations throui^ 
the summer.
When this is built it is- there 
for years and stops all expense 
of tent every year. So do not be . 
a kicker: but a pusher.
The bills the committee «ent 
out was not a dun byt to get the__-.-- o get__
mey before the first of May to 
pay for the lumber; so do not let 
your tongue wag too much unless 
it, wags in the right way. Talk 
is cheap Put it takes money to 
names i build tabernacles, and it is going 
» Pf*i to be built for it is for GM and
dent to Invalidate tbe election or the pot 8Tve a cent. There
calling of the election, and there Is a fees SO you can sleepl i , t 
!Otal list of names added i
tbe petition, then the petition must 
lay over to the next regular term of 
the comity court. Such was tbe decl-
Judgment of the Montgomery cir­
cuit court in the case of B. C. Morton, 
etc., against Wlillam Botts. etc.
If you have any 
in
good on that. . . ,
troubles please state them ... 
« riting. So come on folks, let’s 
do our best. Send all mobey to 
C. C. Brooks, Pres. We have
5000 feet of lumber now all paid 
ither .....................
Defeat Suffrage Bill.
Woman suffrage received lig death i 
blow la the bouse «ben the bill of
Represeiustive John U, Miller^ Jr., of 
Paducah, that sought to give to women 
of Kentucky the right to vote the same 
was defeated by the vote of
61 to 29.
for; the otft will be paid for 
j when all pay that subscribed and 
> of course they will all pay thedst 
I of May, 1914.
We are expecting a great camp 




Aiiolber hill drafted by the lieuten­
ant aovernor and passed by the hous6 
by the vo|e of 66 to 6 waa that Of Sen­
ator Helnr-nmhorizing the Stale Board 
of Prison Commissioners, with the ap­
proval of tbe governor, to grant pa­
roles. It Is a companion measure to 
the Indeierminate^^tegre law. The 
sir who voted ag^st it were R«
lelly. Stone.
Ban on Eloping.
A drastic bill providlBg a ^niieti- 
tiary sentence for every man convict­
ed for eloping with a girl whose par­
ents object to they marriage has'been 
introduced In th« legiilaiure. Tbe 
bouse passed tbe bill by s vote of 63 
to 4. The purpose of the bill, accord­
ing to Its author, is to prevent men of 
mature age persuading girls of tender 
years U> elope with them, resniting in 
everlasiuig unbsppinesi of the girl.
Fixee Bank CaplUI.
tatiW
ing that not less than five persons mayPrice't bill, provld-ipreaen ti. : .
incorporate aavinga 'and commercial
ikf*and that tbe capital atock shall 
be leas than 8100,000 in cRlea of 
100,000, nor 815.000 In dtlea of len
population, passed tbe bouse by vote 
of 64 to 0. John C. Duffis bill, provid­
ing for separate trustees for white and 
colored soboola was paasod. «2 to 6.
Pass Compensation BMI.
After sharp debate and a bitter ftgkt 
lasting over six hours the ai^ato 
pasaed the substitute for tbe Knight
Hioidby J. E. Wallace
' by President McDermett. Tbe vote on 




Shop Carpenter Work a Speciaty
Cali and See
, Flushed with their rtetory to 
: passing tbe. Frost county unit 
i bill the drys la tbe house twice pasted 
the Webb bill, providing for a state- 
: wide prohibition coaimuiloiial amend- 
. meat. W’hen tbe first vote of 60 yeas 
i and 11 aaya was aaBonoced by Bpeak-
bill of Representstlve Reed to; 
permit cities of the fourth-class to; 
create sinking fund and a levy tax to 
pay sc|kool bonds passed. 24 lo.l. Sen­
ator Htlea voted against the biij.
By a vote of 15 to 0 tbe bill of Rep­
resentative Sanfley to (et state prim 
ing contract for terms of four years, 
commencing tbe first Monday in Jan 
uary, iflS. was passed.
The measure of Hepreientalive 
Price to authorise tbe govekhor to des­
ignate persons to solemnise marriages 




with their tent to camp on the 
ground. Yours for victory.
J. P. Zimmerman, 
i P. S.-The building committee 
j is not supposed to build the tab* 
jemacle but to see it done. File 
all .tour objections in the Court 
! of Heaven. J. P. Z.
THE PROGRESSIVE Office car- 
ris in stock, a nice line of Many 
script Covers, furnished biank or 
with printed back.and law card. >
Blame Placed By W. C. T. U. • 
Tbe fact that the suie-wlde prohibl- 
AiM bill was not one of those reported 
HRfhe senate rules committee for es­
pecial consideration during closing 
days,-baa caused tbe Kentucky M'om- 
en'a t'bribiian Jemperance Union to 
expre <s. themselves as to causes that 
lead to defeat of bllL Those members 
of iheJwnisa. who are friondly to tbe 
last weekchargiKl that
X
For The Highest Prices
Ship Your Tobacco to
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse
—...... = COMPANY r ' —
Huntington, W. Va.
NOTE:—This warehouse will continue to have sales until June 
1. and after that date if necessary. J 26







The Progressive ofTerifthis as its March $6.00 
ize puzzle. Each of these jumbled Words will iOOeaah ..jH speU
.......................... The problem is
to arrange each of tbe aix groupes of letters to i " 
each tbe name of a State. For a starter, the first 
is KENTUCKY, and each of tbe other five spell 
name of a State. No groupe will spell the name 
Write your BotutiMi
fm  





more th»" one State. ~Wri soI  opposite the 
jumbled letters and mail to addren below. AU an­
swers must be accompanied by 10c. for suboeription to 
this anet for 4 weeks. Unto interest was takea in 
our fSmrj priM pnxzle which ekwed nooa Fed. 88. 
.and-ctaeeks were mailed the winoera themext day. If 
■more than me make the correct sototion then Um tS
will be
vtol^aff^ttTgh^lhechiwTlmi^^ them to
solve the problM. Answers mast be in by 12 o'elodt 
.the last day of March. An sxtra prise will be given 
t^ie'first answer ree^ved whether correct or noL*
The PROGRESSIVE
^ .
PUBLISHED EVKRY THUnSn. Y 
' :j J. L. MmDDOX
^ . Hill Ky^ iiittler tfn-n<-i of Maivti^^7:
CASTOR IA
anS Cbildreu
in Use For Over 30 Years
Alwi
Smoky Valley
Percv Hall and wife visited 
-their home-folks Sunday.
Miss Virdie.Hall.is very ill.
. • W. P. Stamper is very sick.
^ Tliursten Ewin called on Mis> 
Mary Fannin Sunday.;
Percy Hall find wife visited at 
Demii^'' StaiTarii’.-i Sinuluy.
A TEXA^JWONDER
• The Tc-xas Woiul.-r c-uro« ki(ln«y amj 
•Wari«U-i' iroiih'py.'tlisulvps trniv.-). 
diaiiettii, wt-ak ur.cl lame I'hfks. then . 
rflatism. iiiyi all irr^nilaniKw'-af Ua 
kl>ll«-vs aar! it), Ijj-fh ITf.-n an-
• •vtnrn’t'n, lilailcTvr tnnil.lvs in
•• rhik«<*ti; h m<l s-i.t 1... .\'aii ilnn;t;i--'
.will 1.P sPTit Uv Hiail tm rei-i-ipl al 
Oiu- small lH.ult•i^ iwo moiithi* im 
mi'ht, iiml ■«-kl<»in fiiiU to 
rurp. Sviiil Toi'tP-itimiinials irnm il...-
• ami othpr Hi; K. W, HALL.
2926 Olive Slrpre. fa.uit*', • M«.
by lii-uificistui. - aitv.
Aleuiioii tills ]ia{n'r «l«iii wi-;Lin*r.i ii
‘ Counts Cross Roads
' : Church here Satuniav iii;.'lil; 
and Sunday by Uev, l.ish Tarl;-, 
■ -elt. A«ooiicrowd. Sunday 
ing>a pretty day.
ley attended church - at Smoky i 
Sunday. : ' 'j
Madams James and Ltvnard j 
Green suent Monday with ftirs. j 
Arthur Mullins.
Geo. Ckfnley recently purchas­
ed his wile a fine kitchen cabinet
Mrs Vina Johnson visited .MfM; 
Mary Johnieto Mtinday; •
Miss Vada Moore called on Mrs | 
Gora Koss one afternoon recemiv i
Misses Mat. 
visfied imle Hasiel Akers, wno iry ali
got her foot hurt aJew dayii ago*
nd Alma’Tr^st 
., :
one 18 getting aiong nicely.
Mrsi -Grace McClave visited' 
her sister, Mrs. Ged. Conley who j 
)S very sick; recently. % ' ' l
-Robt. Green and wife, Rey.' 
Frank Tabor and Mr. Blair were 
wjuests at dinner of Wirt Rosa 
and family Surdty.
Chas. Dehart is,doing w-me of 
his Spring plowing.
- Douglas "Ross and family, have • 
been'visiting his sisters, Mrs. M. 
K.'W'hittgmliMrs, C. A.-Lowe 
lyr the p«iH few,'•days.* -
^sHitecUnt
•I T««r ai« rritewa. -«.Utc«^ 
Laxative* it nat t*uch,.th« LIVER. 
PaBaphTlIln (Mar Aeala Real) <loe»-
ponOlAX
8TRKI* PAVlAfdKT IJ» PAM^
It I« Kvpected to Oiv« * Good tar 
fm<« wad to Be Vvrj l>urattle. 
Parti Is experimenti&s wlUi ths i 
latest thin; in pavemeDl. They call 
it ateel paveoi'eat, but it is .really a 
eoBoreta pavemant reeatorGeif with 
a atael framework: The trial sac-
Uoa of li'bas bMb laid oa the JUm 
Salut-Marttn. Iff front of Uia. Cob-., 
aarvstdlfn of Arts and Industrlea.
The metal part of ths pavement 
is a plate, of perforated steal with 
stroat bolte of steel runnins tbrou(b 
It- between' the perforations. ICacb 
seotlan has some, resembisnee to s 
steel baixow, only the proofs pro- 
)aet squally off each side imd they 
are square and blnnt.
The plates arc arranesd close ta- 
catber on a bed of rou(h eoorrete 
such as it used tar wood brick psva 
meni. Then a specially prepared 
cement Is Bbqvellad upon.theta In e 
pact condltion,.and.ramniad down un­
til it makes .a ealM .mass, wHb tbs 
Steel rfaues.juet Iprallad off evenly 
with, ihr upper Upe of the proafs- 
Tbe.steel pmfts. are so-cloee ^ 
qelber t^t the-shoe of etei^ horse 
adiTevorj wheel af kny width roueV 
reel In jiart op them and In part 6n 
the remeni. ' it U. expected In tbit 
way <0 secure a hlBhl) . durable but 
distinctly unevaa surfare, bne on 
which hore^ will have sura fooilni 




Prepaid on 4 Qts- or Over
‘iavc Ti.ne And Mun'; y. kci'AIL
■(^er .your Liquors ftom
GAT LETTS B U BG, K Y. “— _
Oldest Prcp»y Mail Ordrr IJ«fiii)r Houge shipping itivofls to OJIve Mill l« day. W.- wvfj shlppuix 
.yhlsk^ to tillve Mill when <»^r wovild-be compeiiiers had nevoir heard of J*bi’e Mill.
lyiAIL ORDERS PHONE ORDERS
. -Will -c«8Ch yon iivxt Uuy after onlcr I'arlif-s kniHVB ta us can tclt-pboiu- ui ihi- iiittn>
' irailetl. _ Ing iiirj irBiriw gywU tiur. mii.c ,i.a;..
1 irallon filakv -lug of <
Conrad’s Malt 
DENMARK; Botlled in Bond 
Corn Whiskay
Stmighr Viilriniu A)iiilf lirtnidy
irfumoiH ••Dnii-I Ciul.” StR^iKht.Ki-ntu^hy Whiskey,>C vn. old 
KHJ }iroi./; Kxi-Hrlrt: riiWiAio
Fimn-t of :ill Mult Whisk. y< •t>s|...dji l.v,H.i!i) U-«J f,.i' ni.,iicul ir-u' - 
A line Mull Wlli ikcv bti-.Jlie fumily, I*RfU*AU>. AitU. -
- \V'rC Oyie Whwk.-y. wilh
eslMiiliBhhit is-|iiit;ltibn; 4 nl- i’Unn.Clo 
••Suimy S-mDi foin.-^' piir.*'(7i>rn Wii.-k.-y. -i pb*. '






Wrilefor towiplc-tc price fist of all Foreign and Domestit Ltnu^rs and M ittes
' Jdsselsqn Bros., c^usburg, Ky.
o pull, heavy loads.
It will bs superior I 
r snd t sftpbalt in Muses Mills, Kv- Hf"
Arm.dln>nK’s Drug Store
G. C. CoiinD ha.k iimvird to 
Trough Camp and his brotiier, 
Fhitlipp. and wife have movetl 
on his place.
■ G. \V. (’ouiP's anti family an- 
.Lalkiiig of stariiiig lor MonUitia 
tbe22n^. • '
FarnKT.1 an* workintf all fhi 
weather they- Urii. hoping for 
• gomterop.-i ami; I'niil this year.
Mrs. flnu-e .James of'Cox was­
her' mothorup Sunday visiUng 
and altentiing wurch.
Mrs. ElixalK-lh Lewis and Mii^s 
ikws Harris were the gue.'t tph 
Mrs. Je.s.siu Baker Saturday.
.iininiic Baktir. ar.. coiUiuui: 
quite feeble. !





\Vf arefhavilig tiiiu wiiather.
Stanlby'ilmlerwt>i<i still call.- 
I at R. G. Fattmrs. .
Hallield Bentley wa«-calling 
-HI rihel Knvin Tuesday-. . How- 
alvoiit it Ben?
J, \V. WliiU- sells for tlie' folk 
and si«von eoinpany.
. Uev. (barter Ki.scr ami Ids son 
Andrew jireached here Sunday.
Marrii^on Erwin culled on Miss 
Dellie Erwin Sunday.
to wood, both R„l)oH.s iil'ied his .f-ppoliU-
hor,™, .„d ,n ,h. ta. 'I"''
Ml admit of danforoui nita davalop-'- ' t> tT .M'auk. of Big Ktin.- was 
ikff. The sample laid cart 15.40 t .Jiei-e .:iaiurtta*-..- 
•qutre metre, a. little more tfaao a
■qiiare yard; tut when the work li Sevenil lainilies in .this parf 
done on a larfe acala U la beltbred ‘ 










.Goebel, the young sf>n rtf lU A.
t e >
) p i e c be .5  ' '
Tbe life of aucb paTamaffc withonl *.his 
aarlouB repaira.;# animated at tas ; imd has iov< 
yaara a* a minimum. i -
---------- :_____^ i.'Ghas, ..................... ,,...........
An InfiproviaMl Smoke'Roua. \ \Viu. MailkV Big Run (iruiteiTy 
A very good ■moke-hniito far a
few piece* of moat can be made with . , - . • ' ,
a bogabead and a few laniths pt old 'WSLS Jiefc lasi iir-luy on 
itore pipe. The bouae being email-busiee.;r/
it Is-beat to bare the amoke.ptM - i.r.i i r i * 
through a few length, of pi,;, to Several M tl<c boys nHu h. le; 
cool H .umnently ao the meat will attended fliurch al I .ilf\ Mimlay j 
Ml be over heated. oy**- '
A .man ditch can be dug to ^^s.,niro J. H. Mtm-ar.d-.f;v(*r:d ^ 
of hi.s family have lagni^pc and, 
fqvcr.
Bill. Pawtd.
paraed tbe bill of Senk* 
M. o Srott to require each coun­
ty to hiive depo.llory fo? public fund.
___ ^ ___ land provide lor bMdliig-of ‘.oiitruct-
ip-AfkWTIlB“ffh<r'‘VfW ibtik . The hlll of Senator Arnett to prwltft 
Sunday ;at J. M.-Baker's. n adrlltlonal Bsaiatant mine in-
“■
Ben*s Run •
. a, baihg^algry at tt.Ouit «nd bis 
prevrnbeti dmleti. |.a»i>ed Tbe bonne 
bill of Itapre.-ieniailve J. C. Uuff.v re­
assigning Hopkiiisiille to a third-class 
Mrs. .“-x. E. Tabor ha.s returnt*^ cii.v, yurfi-d ahd-Jji. ksoB to founb- 
home after A Mng visit at Ro.s.b r'ass chip« and TomkinaTiiie. imne, 
Chanel • Drak«»boro. Crab Orchard and Murray
U> Ofth-class cities piused.
Willis John.®o>i and Jlemiis Con I . - . ,
i have the whi-oping
Promoirs DigestloniCirfifif^ 
ness aad ResiXimains pettf 
j Op(um.Handuae lurMiBixal 
' Not Narcotic.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.






’ H-^nry- Moore has irunvtned 
I hie tT'u iw-Toletlo. O.. as I wo of 
i|hisclnldr 
'! cough.
Flem BrammeV ami family, t.f; 
-'•Usofi-eu., have toeated in tbe! 
Fieii) Muse prtjperty here.
i. H. Miw«. Wm. Ferguson. J. 
EL BrHinmtff. J. C, Wilson liiitl 
Mary Bramcherof this p.a.-e have 
hU new ’phunea put in.
fiev. G-o. H »h. of Elite Grr.vP.- 
!a^ Mttri.tn brown, .t*f loai.o.
J WBT.* herv Sunday holdmg meti-' 
’! in#d at the Brushy Fork Bapti.-.l 
jjejibreh. I
.saw IDEA IN siioKB HorSB. -’Mrs. H P. Huntphr-'.v of near 
hA _ -L- w here, was odled to (.^aiiali'ii. Ill.
iPvr tround If the ho*-*, |w«n.cn ' 4.v- rh^ death aia! hot-;
•,' .Thv! IJt.T'to:-. i
lie WHS r*"‘!>K-!-
MMmMM MMam* «iaumMWb jmMMRas ea^
AVc Cany (he l.ari;est anil li-.st Assurletl Stock 
' ^ _ of Domestic anti linportcii
Whiskies. Wines and Brandies
-•nMiTrtiT
111 Southern OIjio and are Wholesale Dealers 
in TJquors Only. I hose Are I wo Reasons \\ hv 
We (live You
I liyUer (ioods For Vour iVloney
I’l-.-jnoi.s .\ppk' Ih.mth. dx. futl qoHn • ^l h>
(Aprifol Bi'andv '
Proof ■ •• ‘
I'liflTv lltiunco ',•••.*• 1,011
GitiK'-T Brandy ' ^ ‘.7,',
Tticsi-Brandies arc the Best that MiiruV fan B«i>
Orders hy mail, amounting to or
iriore will Ik* shipped HXPRHSS PRHDAID
QLOCKNER & MEYER
4.H-T33 EronlSt. . PORISMOUTM. «I1I0
B V-WTV4ffW
mJiMSsaa.*
: Rpwan-fo,'; by 
1 6f hfr hrolhei-,
the pipe uP^r tround If tke houM 
la to be iiaml off and on all iba 
wblla, and If 'poaalbte the barrel i; - 
i Bbould b*i placed on a riM of ground | diM ! here, 
higher than where the pit f* dug for w by ull. ^ 
the Are. When the fire 1* built 
tbe pit the. top ta covered ao






3 aa to Cba.<. Rohi-rt''if Ni ,
b. ..»rlr.lrtlrtl.--Prill«, '
1 ---------------------------- ‘two able mmisK IS o! Ohio, \m I
; .bebiaita Foe Good Road Mapa. ' hegin it piotrade:! ineeliug Ih rt*' 
A law of Michigan rcqi,4rp» the ^ h :.nil cantd ’Jf two w. fk.-'. 
malrhir of majw^of each townibie^H.Here s hitping that muvl g'»jd ; 
that SUt».-for-uge-^IIi hV^way Twill be doiio. 
department, to ahow the location of k:
• each higbiaay. Had that depart-" 
meat paid profeaeioagl rngp-makera 
for .liiBUVfflffi aa^iibae*.*'If would 
havi^bad bo funds left for iu other ' 
opera^f expenaea.
-New York Slate.has dope better.
For vfnr« lia engineering depaft- 
mcm ursod that provision stmuld be 
made for co-operiMon b)' this rttate 
.alih Ihr government of ibb Pnlled ;
Statea. for the porpoad' of bbtatniog 
an acrorate copocraphlc, survey and 
map of the SUto. Tbja recomnew- 
dttlon yraa Rnally adiiptod and >tbe - 
work anihoHaed by an act ef 1>0S.
Prom tbe paaaate that act tba 
work ha* gose forward etoadlly, and 
la now rapidly nearing ecompletica.
The agreeraeut between the. li .S. '
Geological flntwey .iad.tba New Torb , 
engineering department U that each
Trees
Strawberry Plan.s
,Frmt and Shade Tree* 




Garde*. Cr*( Citaleft.Evcrvlhinl h.r Ortkard. L*w.Ke A








P acniiiw —iffwi ■RMT»7iftiBffartMiafcc.*-Tv.'3SAJJCMwr W
H ooinmsl la
I a3'vax‘4til_s»xxlts cto s-u.r>j*iles 3
!u. 5. G. TABOR, Olive Hll.!
W1-; \Kf' \i.WAVs .\T voiiR srpvict-; ^ 'g
I EGGS hL.„4
^ Black t>r White Orpinjjton and Rose Ct lTib
‘ ' , k^hode UiamI Reds jr,
9^ $1.00 per Setting of iS ^
w IT": ---------................... __________________ •• 'v^> ■
. I MRS. E. S. HITCRINS, oiAc.Hiii.i y. |
the aarvasta, and that 
goeemment aball liay all the ei- 
penaea of engraving platea and prtnt> 
Ing mapp from them.
I prreeiT* Tetdcle Wheel..
To preaerve tbe wheel, of vebl- 
rie*. and alao to prevent ahrtnklsg 
of any of the parte, put aome bolUxg 
llnaeed oil Into a cm. or other v«a- 
s«1. and ratae the wheel so that thv 
rim 1MII pads through the oil. R»- 
volva tlM* wheel and let tite fallo|aa 
he wall eoaked 
utea. and tlar
FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direcl to 
4he igpffUmer. I have a 
Ifull line of High - GrAde 
.Shieds and will be 'pleased 
submit samples - and' 
puices. Terms spot rash.
W. WISH Net SON, 
Lexif^n, KY.
: GURENGE W. HENDERSON
Fmril Dlnctor & Enbalnsr
Wo Keep Fiiuer^^I Siyftpiigg^qi:, t\ii 
' iviiivls
^ EniBaljniiig p«Die^^orl
;0llK il‘.'- - KENTilOIY
5 DROPS
Rheumatisin
fWdrIt on tv Industrial .&faow) I ■ i, 
'. *•'’J!! T '*"?• t*l f»»t" a* aonn »5 Ihe w.atii- j gl
u» »• Mpreriatrd by IV Vnweimnt ^ "
if those who have ■uoaenoed to 
:̂ tbe school fund will prepare to 
_ I nww th«iF mthnc.rr
MIJACOBS’SONS
I . Enablbhcd I87S
7354HSt. PORTSMOUTH (T.r 






'u: OATki m&s on bon* d«tr: oao whom 
^ tbojr cnlled "bon!- « ]>oaa( Uvyor. ••t tb« ]
ftan-a.
LjriUn. wbra - bJs ezposur*, 'woolS aun^der laW« EDuto* I Mr. Aablon'a tron-Mond cnr«. non*
profeMlonallr •ns*(od. ^ _~
trlct but ot sufficient, comfortable
of Ura. Wilfred - Metbuen. Per- iTr thronsh a erack of the door at, po^on ot that monar of AukosUo 
haw ebe mlaht eotuMdit to reoelve ' tba moment Oonnt Stelrlo waa '■ Methuen'* wblcb be had erideotl/
jndai
By Mrs Barton Harrison.
CHAPTER XilL
I. Stetvlo had' drifted Into the
]. i!VMetro|iOltan CMub^ for dinner—part- 
ly because, lore never so bope-
tbat fact; and the third alao a law­
yer of Counsel for a jreat Railway 
Corporation Carlos headquarters at ' 
the seat of Government.
"I am the Iwit llrln* authority 
present," aald the last named geatl^ 
man in a slow, sltabtl. cynical voice, 
hla eyes sinlUog rather than bla lips, 
"on tbe subject. of Ibe dtelvio Bl- 
beron. since I got s peep at It last 
Btsbt. -McPhall met me strolllcig 
home from here to tbe moonlight 
near his bous.e— Ah' bow beauii-i 
ful Waablngion fa in summei fhoon- | 
light with
him and give him tldl^gt of her < ahown -upatalrt. bad made algna • used as
aleca. Alert now. and strong with ' that her young lady waa aslecy. The tune,
high hope and purpose, he turned ; oonvenatloc between Mrs. Wilfred time in 
his steps toward the Artngton, -| Methuen and the desperately anx- Metbuen
The negro lad who took bis card ! lous suitOr bad gone on In u ucder-
to Mrs. Wilfred Methnen remained. 
Stelvlo tbougbt, an onconsMonable 
time ^absent. Finally be returned 
and with soft voice aad oandld grin, 
asked the visitor to "Stop this way.'* 
Stelvlo found the la^ who had 
been bis gneat of honour st the^ 
breakfast resented by old AaannU. 
standing fanning bergwl'f by an open 
window of an bolel altl
h ­
lessly man iBust :dlne. and partly 
„ because be knew no better place In 
>XVasItlngton wtieretn to spend tbe 
^ iwu boura before bed-time. ' Hla 
' r'. nwn liauiedlste friends were out of 
{} town, and nobody be aaw aeemed 
ever to have looked upon bis face 
before. Truth lb leU, the desert 
«f an AtuerluHii faslilonal/lo city at 
.. Midsummer was at the present mo- 
*.i' ment entirely to’-his taste. In I'eaa 
than furty-eicbt hours be was^oiog 
. to sail for borne gnd had rather de- 
teriuiiied never to set eyes upon 
Washington again In this mood,
, between a cup of IccnJ consomme and 
A a cutlet, he pickqd up.a newspaper, 
la thing that he had not previously 
8 done since hla visit to Harmony 
• f Hall lour days earlier, anc was . , , , , ,
. J.iiockrf II. ... ib.t lilt tiiiier»l ot: Hr Amorlca. I .m cuHoii. to 
V Mr. Ai.t.i.llo .*1.11.0 hoO im™ i l-ITM.iOO. ot ...
J •S't.li.'r"' .tSoooo.” [ '• ■«I’.rli." ,.ld 111. Cooo..l-
r.i . r;„„ II,,. >i» ,oa ,h. m».. ,•'*
. M.thii*. .or. 1*01.01.1.1, r.l„rn. N.pmn. lutrlO. ot hi.
I„S X„ ll.Tm.iij H.ll to th.lr looch of oolJ.mlth
•r.»ijl2^ In X Street. Still another 
. . paragT;^ ..fated that Mrs. Wilfred Beneyeniilo 
h' Methut'fD of New y.rrk liad come on last M
■ would
odours of Bowerl exhaling from tbe 
many gardpns of her wide spaces— 
hoiw much better than tbe fret ahd 
fever of half-baked Newport, or of 
overdone Uar Harhour. And one's 
empty airy house-unvexed by the 
disturbing presence of wife and 
I progeny! One's many' bath-tubs as 
places of resort before bed-tlnle— 
Have we not chosen the bblter part 
Of our country's ahorolnab.y-ordered 
summer life?"
The Counsellor will please come 
to order," suld hla brother-in-law. 
‘>Ve are well acquainted with his 
aardonlc. expressions of satisfaction 
with his single lot, and bis philo­
sophic rhapsodies In general. But 
neither of us have seen toe ti
faintly lighted by a abkdeid’electrlc 
Ump. She v.wfi dreaape^. in dqe»gape , 
mourning, and her p^e^^fib tpu
a lodk of---------------------* -i~'—■•••’
l^ut she gi
accustomed courteoup
•'How i.ood of/oj'fW! 
exclaimed th^'ytuiog ma 
not boeir."'*i 
>rrow to salt qg-' 
I would tn^l 
»sk for
"If r bad .’^i  ̂^ New' 
York to-mor o o .^aiurtfai' 
home. 1 ld'.ad^lave 
anmed to
"It 1 bestialed In my doing so, It 
waa ,in>t because you ^were unw^T^' 
said she. 'norvooi^.V!' "You
a for bla tor- 
r.tAsbton had^'lost no 
aseurfcg Hiss Margot 
that the affair she bga 
bands looked
■li- ’-'Bos^’Ch'^pd
...ySSfyvIeasedto report th»t 
BiU Click IS improving.
Mrs, J. E. Tabor jJb la gave a sur- 
-iJrise party in honor of her hus­
band. Few presents were re­
ceived, but all. enjoyed a splendid
supper.
Miss Ellen Boggs, visited Mrs. 
Lula_Gearheart Saturday night
tone. Margot should ceruinly not- hrst sight “very ' promising.
—coaventlbnally—be allowed to He bad "glveD -the papers ovdr to 
know that he wm there. Yet would the Imuiediate scrutiny of a younger 
not Mrs, Mefbuen be Jnitlfied In at member of his firm." Inone other 
least giving him a hint that might than -Uon'' who bad dined near Stel- 
■«erv* to arrest or^ defer hla project, vio that same nigni!) and "as far as 
of aaUlng on Batnrday's steamer? ; cursory exarntnation;:: -avent. - was 
s To go and put three thousand and ' glad to assure tUw.'dilW4Aed frl< 
more miles betwoen tbe gUl who i Methueu'a famlr 'thaki'. be I
loved him as devqiedly as be loved | “hopes-1 _______________......
Her. why should Aunt Katrina con- ! WUh all these eXdmfig-Xhougbta i the meeting.here Sunday 
^iMW. two young hearu to this or- and sUKsestloDs enarinHig 'dn her I - A
,.df|kU No matter what convention brain Aunt Katrina's Ch^ft* grew Jimmie Ge«Vheart has the rec- 
■ ,-the pr..................... ■"
m.
and Sunday and attended meet- 
.ing.
d ; Rev. Sid Jones, assisted-by Pat 
I Davis, of Olive HilL assisted iti
of w^rlnesar^^j»ir^fni.,i^i^^ esent, tbe warm breath'
Ufe
. more girllsbiv ptlSk
might be theirs now. len years fell away from 
too short, the days of , sometimes wlh occur to an older 




drloklng-vessel that Italy bps treas­
ured all these centuries before al­
lowing It to be wreuchrd from her 
know
cooler air 
dsy.\ou are surprlaed ttmt- I am 
not more so In fltulitig you In Wash­
ington. Count Stelvlo. But I must 
tell yon that ! knew It before your 
card came up., VVe—I had thought
lover were so irqe. so steadfast, 
BO iUurolDsted with honest 
It could surely do n'o good 
the realitatlon of their bap-
plnesa.
, .While talking with Hielvio 
mAe ordinary topics Mrs.
Methuen was also going
l<ive belwe< 
, sbe-could- 
i right to do
her Junlore. Bah 
nut decide What If 
And Stelvlb waa 
ail on Balurday;
At lust, count Stelvlo enquired If 
sbe ibought It would be asking too 
Wllfrpd. much for him to pay bis reapecta to 
.Miss Murgot Methuen on tbe mer-
going I
i ohliglng
from , M;iiii'lovuri-lj.v.tti''-Cea to 
visit her sistcT'in low and nieces. 
' and s'iut now scopi’lug at the Ar- 
; Ungtoii Hole!, lastly, the
,«heet gave a Kf-pari
' to the public IhaJ rfhe "Honourable 
•Angus .Mcl'hail. Ji+cently reiurn-«l 




■i 'gIo,n f r 'coiiple of days ex-- •'onveraat 
.|> to l-ooH aitcT the unpacking* P'^uresqi
.etting, one that rowdy 
hose memoirs 1 lent 
It. Tony,, and I wish 
i them back!) mlgtl 
)d to sign. McPhall 
tollg me—ut îiarisn tsoul!—that
he has alres/y been offered by a 
roan lu I/onubn to whom he will I 
prohahlv let \t go. more than he 
fsve for It In Italy.' Mac, as we all', 
know, la not prone to convey in hls | 
Twitlon, sq Impression of ,ihe |
light have been 
sailing homeward.
'weat.'ier of course, can t be as op­
pressive to you aa to me."
"I had not gtveu u tbqught to the 
weather." said Stelv-o,. truthfully. 
"You must know, ot bourse. Ma- 
-'ante, that my whole heart and my 
most ardent anxiety are for your 
niece whose sorrow I nev^r* beard 
of until lo-nlglu, n^r of your prese- 
ence In WashingiDn. I felt that I 
must ask about .her, and so I dare^
her mind aome practical asi>ect of , row. By jikir.g a late afternoou 
tlM case of these two young peo- t.-ain he Would still reach New York, 
pie. A talk with her man of bust- 1 a c-uipb- of hours before it was necr 
ness in Boston bad given her as- : to go uboard the steamer «a!l-
Burance that the might afford dur- |ng by di 
Ing her Ilfe-time to bestow upon '
■ jrTti ■niece an allowance
the ocean , specuble proportions, and this
l essary n l  
ir. B.v-breay on Sauiraat.:J-4te 
her vould not for tbe world hur^ oh 
of re-I paJb Mlsa Methuen. It wU tj»J 
ils she. early perhap.-* to take her Usodglrfe
ord here cutting sprouts.
Misses Edna Gearheart and E- 
Opal"TXl'Sar'''''”Y 
Jake Click is^gsin working:i ( 
■ Mari
Mrs. D. ,J. Ross and dau{yhter 
Nellie; were shopping' Tuesda.v
Grayer meeting at this place 
every Thunsday nij'ht; all invited
Mi.-;ses Bertha Boggs and Edna
b»d already taken steps to do. Nay . away from ber family, for whom she 
more, Margot's mother who could] had such lender, regard. But is 
wot keep a secret however Inffnl-j he was going away ao soon—so far— 
tealmal, bad that day, on the boat |;-s;Why; of c^rse! ' burst out from 
coming Sp the river, tearfuBy told | Aunt Katrina^like -he cork from a 
her alater-ln-law of th-. splendid i bottle of champagne. •'She'- never 
K„, , forgive' roe In the werW If i let you
His direct all 
the oUder wnm 
who were not 
fcetingi,. She -i
waa charming to 
he liked men 
amed of their 
liked a beautl-
bld McPhall had made to buy up her
huaband’a papers- an offer that 
Margot Ija'd forced her to decline. 
Also on the day but-one after "poor 
Mr. Met&tmn's" death. Margot had 
not onljT told her /mother that she 
h^' broken with McPhall. but had 
summoned- by teleabone from town, 
a ydung member Iqf Mr, Ashton's 
law Arm In whort hands she had 
placed every wrlnen scrap she had
without ber seeing 
told III*' shout your vIfU to Hqrmooy 
Hall, and how It nearly broke her 
heart to -why, what am I saying—
Pr„»TKeL“atlveL“”-
^ B“ck is hauling coal for
Estle Tackett isHauling ties 
for E. M. Whitt.
Trough Camp




ar or stay too long, 
resting, but she wont
Harrison Applegate is improv­
ing frogi quite a siege of illness.
. bill IT
Joined to a manner of found In her father's letter case! 
perfect br,>e- Ing, and Stelvln’g type i What was more, "tne 'poya" on their 
led been Tftre to her o late among arrival bad been Informed by their
iilacln^- i I h]x well-known coi- 
I of ob.li-ts ;<j ail. if nl» most 
acquisiticv.
• HIN-i-on. ; 
c S’clvio vi^ rapidly digesting 
Hoveral Iteiun- he heard the 
named ,of Ih^ 
three i<i.*n xinltI) dleciiased he-
^•*tog.-ihi
thclioii
if the gloomy o1.'. morgue of 
te took It from, was immense-'
-lehraTe'd
A-slight movement of the young 
foreigner at the adjotiiliig table! 
made the talkers lower the! voices, j 
Whnt Stelyl- next heard did not 
concern either his own'house or his ; 
B-hn-.n
"He Informed me, *q gnawer to 
uy congratiilaMnn. that hla evigage- 
menl was dePnltnly off.'
"All my cnngrsii'Iatlon* to Ihftt 
beautiful young creature -Margot 
Methuen," said Tony, the naval 
man, enibuslastlcslly. "Her en­
gagement was ono of those accepted 
necv«BltlPs of evil fortune that 
make a decent fellow
the followers of Mika Minnie Foth- 
ergill. Everything ahniii her seem­
ed to roflen with her smile
"PU-aife sit down." aha said, hes- 
self gi-arrf.iilly a.-comptlshing the 
Kniolii-ii She had niei.nt to
apeak 'o him standing for a moment 
only, then jyt him seo that bta aud-■1 f  
* over




Hiplli-<I pri)!>nrlinii8. men < 
rrlileal. ablHly, 
mutual solaee and pro- 
enntil dnrlng the ab- 
Ir wive.. iB the brown 
bolland pcriotl of summw exist­
ence III their homes,
"Oh! It U belter with us." tbe.
, onng Italian had been saying to i countenanclhg U.
hiu'wdf. "Married people In their 
- foi oitlon of life keep together sum­
mer uiid winter, and if tbe husband 
,U boiiud to one spot, tbe wife 
%har-.*s It with blm
".She -.Miss Methuen Is well—not 
loo much ovcrroinc? The sad oc- 
nirrenee was sullen? Tell
her action, ano bad 
dially approved It. If all he cbll- 
riren set their Jadgmunt against hers, 
whst wsa th-5 poor womar to do. 
Her whole family Nrd turned against 
Mr. McPhall. and would n. t let her 
remain a day longer at .Hear Har- : 
It for her sisier-lnAawa 
Tositles moore fbey would All 
God only knew! In losing*; 
Mr.-McPhslI for'a friend they i 
.h«; plunged .Into llM direst po<
anything yoo pless^biit that she Is ! To he sure, thq doctor eus very at- 
aiifferlng,” \ tei.Uve u> Jessy, and Maud thought
"She la suffering from ’ great/ eherwould be a mtccees In literature, 
shock and a deep real sOroMv.'-'frt ' "The boys" hao Invl'.-sd hemelf, 
Margot s aiinf. hs if sm.Ung at bis Maud and Margot, to go out
Mrs. l>ouisa Gilbert visited 
Mrs. Wess Ray and Mrs. J. S. 
Garvin §unday evening.
Pr&s Ray died here Monday 
morning of pneumonia. '
larvin ______
Wes.s Ray’s Saturday afternoon,
Paris Jones was seen taking a 
pleasure walk on our streets &it-
urday afternoon.
>h*t In the name of cold common 
sense la bSr family going to do with­
out. Mac?"
Stelvlo. who bad finished tir pre­
tended to have done
U It b. bad b,.n tua to cool.u broMooly .ad cromplloK bl,
ipkin Intd a ball threw It upon his 
Ubie ond walhed away. He did not
r frio. Th.-y had ordered! therefore hear tbe yoitn. lawyer
I good d nuer with exceed 
' itig Jiitlgmenl. werv drinking 
callvni light wine, and
styled "Elon" respond ehlgnlarlcally; 
ex-1 "The answer to that q-ies'lon la 
,jj) Ic the laps of the gods. But I'd be 
' willing to stale tbo price of the
Impetuous flow of words. "Her 
poor faiher pHi./.rt. away in his sleep, 
SB iKirbaiia you know, dbe took 
upon her cte care qf everything, 
and ualll to-day when her two 
brothers arrived Just In time. for 
tbe b-irlal at tbe.r place ot family 
interment some miUs from I^ar- 
niuny hall, my niece has bad great 
respoDsibintyt It Is better now ^e 
sons are In the house with tfieir 
mother, whd adores 'hem: but It 
has been very bard. We have bad 
a long duy of It In this terrible heal.
were to get a raise In salary by 
CgilsVmaa Julia, Mrs. Wilfred I 
would be glad to know, had come 
hack from Fauquier "engaged all . 
over again" fo Mr. Slacum; and the 
wedding day was fixed tor Beptem- ; 
her twenly-afth. This was s great ] 
jrlteC. But she could cever, It she ' 
lived tr « huDdr-id. onderstaf.d why 
tbe children were all so turned . 
against Mr. McPhall!
Hr*, Wilfred, to wjtom Margot
"Smoothes and Soothes” 
.vi^ir<v•ea•^T sirt-i-WBh:, ''■*




UJ • tl l̂^^• tl luo.
At AU Brat Btarvi. 29c.. 90c.. BUM 
“Tell ByTha Btll”
J. S. Garvin has bought a large 
and is f* number of locust posts 
ranging tojence in his farm with
-4-. SeYprst''were'df?^ppoInted If^t 
Sf.nday on-account of there, be- 
; ing mi church as some had under* 
fstood.
I Bill Oney is very low'with fe- 
' I ver.
Adiiigetf liuie
! Police Carpentw went to Corey 
' Sunday and got Wyley Coburn,
Armstrong's Uruji Store
'..fubjoas of earth and heaven with: »»'"ne «o state ino price or tne 
nimble inlelllgence and an amiable! Stelvlo Blberoa that the Olymplant ‘
agreement
Siirt Digease Almost 
Fat&l to Young Girl
ill, alix iB m-rly 
.fall drad utiy 
A friend 
Ji. . I roe Uf. MIW 
'llo.tt lUiiK'd)' U;ul
: Bin.oiiii.icar c<»nm»rn« v
Wfjiiri'ii bavin Ilf. ikiles' tlcirt 1 
gedy is fUared by ilvou'iiw!; 
frrtlu-fii wli'o know its v:Ci'c 
5 cx|* -ieoc«. Marty hcaff diso
h-.ti.VfCd ,
j, Bli.'>it. h.rojth. fsiiitlt.!: “I-;"*, 
•*Y' iPK fd irct ■■■f' ertfc'e*. j.-i'ii- 
the Iirait l.-r Mad.
* pitr.iT'h. wrs's sod' bfuarv 
ywr JliouUl I rp/ii ni'ii'i: 1T. 
- ikait Hr 
- t;-,e rkpcf!
-Dr. MilSi' M*»r 
q[i*ni»ieed Sr *n 4"tiOBi«»- 





will In thia case look favourably 
upon one of ibeir celestial circle 
strayeo tii'earth and In trouble over 
mere mortal lendings. "
. "It la an bereiiiiafy charge, that 
ol the Metbuen family In your of- 
Sce, Isn’t H. Ddu* " said tbe Coun­
sellor while lighting hla cigar. "1 
seen to remember that ,ood old 
Ashton, xour honoured ebtef, did 
what bq could to straighten ou' tbeir 
affairs. But I'm afiaid If all we 
bear Is true. *ven Asbton lao't "put 
H'.mpty Dnmpty togetuer again. " 
Wbat an III-codbI Icred thing, of 
Destiny to Isnnch upon a pnpr 
man's tfsnda four—*ve daughters— 
bow ma'oy ar* there?—tn succes­
sion. and.only one of them good to 
I ok at. Wbat become* of women 
like the older Misses Methueit?”
."I will try to answer you this day 
alx months,' said Don. laiixhing. 
He seeoied however, to he pretty 
cbeerfu, about the Methiiens, so 
tbougbt the Counsellor.
Stelvin could think o’f nolbing, 
above, below, past or futoiv,—but 
of Margot free. Margot sorrowing 
for her loved father. Margot need­
ing his love aud conaolatlon. The 
day* aloes he bad quitted hei In the 
little wood overhanging the Foto- 
mac, had been to hUn uniillersbiy 
blank and mlaerable. Ha had gone 
Off alone to spend iham la a small 
Inn In the suburb* where he need 
speak 10 no man or woman and 
could abandon himself to passion­
ate regroL He had-opened neither 
book nor newspaper, lnterest}>d 
himself in nothing, until It was 
time to retnrn to town to get bll 
lelongings ngetber. sleep the Bight, 
and taka tbe fim express nazt 
morning for New York. And now 
—now- whst rush of strong blind­
ing sunabthe bad suddenly swept 
over him as If from beaastb a lIfU 
Ing cloud! HI* eyes 
b.T It. ha fbit gtddy. iqieertaiii 
to do,
. A ebort walk In tbe saarett city 
park ctarUlod hi* confused Ideas. 
He dared not go ontriffbt and aik to 
see Margot IS bor own boded, a 
bono of Btosmtng. erowdad so 
doubt with alias folk, wko woqJd 
Mm MbsklaOy.. Bo rwber
r di|b bsm«. After all. , 
er^-'aw la rich in hav- ■widowmy poor sist r!
Ing -uose around ber ot her own 
rieab aud blood to sbgre her grief! I 
never- realized tbai- as 1 have done 
to-day," ^ ^
Tbe prosperous lady slopped with • 
a trembling In ber voice. «he h^g|^ 
seen Auguktin Metbuen laid beeljP^ 
lb* ton.L of Dlpr own handsome vau- ; 
rfen of a huibaod wbuu she bad 
loved so fondly uatll disIllusiuD fol- ; 
lowed knowledge of bis real self. ' 
bhe bad seen tbe poor weak fadell 
slster-ir-lsw upheld In her hour of 
sorrow by sons' and daughters who 
at I'esist loved ner loyally daplte her
cause, foresaw belter than did tbe 
widow, tbe poaslble shaping of pres­
ent avenls. Bbe felt sure that Mo- 
Pbatl drives to a corner b:
•who Judge Thorasbury  , .son, adjudge ifi&ne Monday, and 
jwas taken;to laixington Monday 
•r ‘t/woi»-.^v«nng.'v'‘Cobern lives at Will- 
ord. mem- ^arti; has a wife and 6 daughters.
. of Gray- 
[ .
i , 
latf ctwumcrqe com- He teas wandering aliout in the
'i-K;;
Goebel when Carpen-
fsiilu. And she had realised -that
tnere-arpahlDgs tlmt give better'Joy ; 
and ppaceNii life iban-
iiccessesl Besldo..
great yearning to bS' 
very own. After' what sbe frankly 
styled a "dose" of that terrlbls'MIh- 
nle. Margots CDCbantments seemed 
donble-. In her eye*. Sbe bad been 
told by the girl .In conffdaace the 
tremendous- sequel of tbe McPbsIl 
affair sba had fostered. And did 
sbe net long to make agenda to 
tbl* brava and sUunch yotftg crea­
ture for the pain and biimlllatlon 
■be bad helped to lay upon her? .
Yes, and IB reality the sight of 
Btelvto'B card had set In motion 
fifty whirring wheels of speculation 
and devica within ber conreraing 
tbe possibllUr and propriety ot 
bringing the two young levers again 
together. Tbe fact that she bad 
carried her niece off vt st armla a 
fsw hours back, from the crosrded 
lltUe jwuee where tbe alrlvaL of 
"tbe boys" bed made BMommoda- 
Uon for tha night n problwm; aad 
that Marfot at iWn mowant wan 
ratting qnlatly In an adjoining room 
BBCMiaalouB of BUIvlo’t vieialter.
I anaonaa-dared net my the Won 
lag them.
She bad Uft Lyd^-r-fU .foal- 
Mb aentlmenui LydU. but very 
quiet aad davotad ta M*t|at ta )wr 
hour of tronbla to-day—oft guard 
eaar tba ooifth wbera Margot bad 
bean coaxed t« • tM do-wn attar a 
batb. a Uttle dtnaar, and a ehaaga 
from bar hot nouraiag rraek lata 
MAmUMaf
Kindly Mtntum Yimr I and I'apar
□ □
Make the Clothes Hiat Make the Man
For Strictly Tailor-Made 
Clpjhes, .the Biggest- -Bargams 
of the year, send for our cata­
logue, and wfc kVidw''you will be 
a customer for life. •
Many Styles and a large 
variety of nuiterials to select 
frorri, .which are shown in-onr 
new btKjklef; T
Write us.at.once and it will 
beTbrwarded ,to ytHi. .
We hririg Smart, Correct 










llOCAL ANO PERSONAlJobadlMce of dlo4. To «-he»wo ought to itnj oar bodily crarlngo. i___
to OTorlndulge tn^My oi^ore, U to in.: / . . I
fringe the low* of hfature. and that U . Maddox tao-supplj- yp,,, r>r-e<i j
UntUDoantHo breaking the law of “ * 21m •
Ood. :
I^troni^e oar adverci«erM theyI No dealre l« otrbagertD the breaat j ....
j of the average -man then the yearning ff'tiate
-------- ^ Au.nneyKe..nanJ nt,amed Tue^lay,
mona of fiod Je harder to obr" JhTn
the coqjmand to brave and to ron-^ a : #
■| damn the popular will when It la an-' Mr ami Mr. T r
I tagonlatle to Ood’* ^-------- -------- - - ^
I blatory the
' formeri an.. ..... in..iu
lonely volrea of Ood crying out for • *’*
tie to od’a will. Trace through ' 'Z ‘'"n ' ‘l' ‘ ’






JT-« ”s i -r™ O"-'"" •■'■"-i. - "».■ i.
T* ?,* '■■'“nor-W*. rang : *t flret ahout-fer the crowning of the' ‘n f«'.iTe of RoV. -T^eal
Weo‘ Ty •fho they hope haa come aa ' '---------- ’
Men to tte tale oaHod i>atiiioa. from ■ a deliverer from thta world’a tyrannyor I ... .
From the dawn of the flxton when they dtaeem at laat the 
- aln In eblldhood to the, epiritual Import of ble meaeage.
Jng lnceea..UyM7h;'S’o?7ve%"’?;:' normU'heU '""“T *■“ T^Mdual Jhe voire nt R».» ...mm... 1. propheta or reformera on the 
Ing men of blatory’ It la.
* are reformera In our leeaer apheree of 
down in The valley of the com- 
‘where we dwell. In ouf 
huatneea. In our club.
eapwieBce.
a of life t
. ..... -r^,; ,11
we become the firmer grow ■ 
temptetlhna. for the higher we 
are lifted lha atronger doee the force i monnh 
of moral gravitation hecotna U la
r home, we i t stand for GodBO tempUUoB for the drunkard to take another- drink as It ia for the 
maa who la fighting free
alOB for aicnbni. When we ui>na or , ,
the while piirliy of Jeaua' Ilfa-maklag' phyelcal raalm we must obey
Us way through ttae dark and crooked .‘'*** ***** '’forbaar.- In the
eilWh unetooptTig and iin- *“■ “* **** ' withstand,”
It « for tbei ,Bd ratlat the tendency to build looae- 
ifnk foundatlona.
ol (IraT^. being with them SnorU
Rvan Jlsrhy came in Sunday frimi 
Grayson, having been employed at the 
General Refractories pUtil here as r- 
lecincian.
W. B. Whitt retnmeri last week fmtn^ 
Kidomdo. Okla., where he had bee.,, 
hasiilly call by the serious iUness of his ' 
daughter Mrs. Jesse Ui
he says is now iruproviug.
I^. and Mrs. J. L. McChtng return- 
ed the Utter part of last week'from 
Louisville where he had beeti attend­
ing a Dental AtsocUtion meet.
_ .M ORDIXMIGE
Tlio City <;:oiincil of flit’ Cifv 
Uf Oiiv..-inil. K.V....O Mtdaii.
:>t> ioi!o‘'s:
is hen-l)v
Tvatvd and f'.-ttaltti.ihod a Iran- 
chi*e or privih'^v to on-cf. nper- 
'<«• :h,«J ftipiiitain a tclwnii..i,.. , \ 
■h:iin.'M«manicii,ir oiUc,.
ai'iu.iaUirt, IfleptiMih- |>uli-s. iiv 
'Mil',. caKles an<i wii 
llnoiiKh. nor a.»J'ti.p 
x'r-.f*ls. si.-lo\ia'Ii;.:,,.,i of
said City of OIim- Mill, K\
•Spc. 2, ,.r
privilrgo slial! n.n j„u.> f„i ih« 
t«nori of tw.-t.iv yoajM from «.;d 
altor tho hm: (lie .^amo 'hail 
takerffocl,
.Sec' iL The pNivi>;-.M"-of sairi 
fraiichire or pnvilcKC' may us.iicii 
or transfor the same.
Sic. 4. Said |,..lrs, fixtures.: 
eanie.san-l wm*s^halt Ic. reded
FRUIT IN THE SOUTH
-v.l over 1I1P Smiili ilip pjiM-rs ji;v 
having much to sa) ai.mn rh.-'‘Ar,,i: 
ening of ri.a people lo. ihe value 
fmli.tliai has flue flaver. Ni.niiwf- 
rrn fruit has been beautHfiil ic look , 
on the fruit Bfjuids In iiic bm cf<f. 
l ilt .t very Knull proporilnn of it \ 
-'"v'hlnE In Ihc shape oflhai .<,ui I 
•<l hy the-Soiiihcm run. A|,|.ic:i rrr.: 
Ctccrgla 1.1,cly look ii uuml.ri ..f iij-.s 
»nd sccoml prtecs In the dr.-.. >4.« 
Vork cthlhir In New Vork fft 
K»nturky appic. chirped lo ih- Norih- 
"c-'t sisn look a gr^iii miiny pr'-ca,
A« this is true it Is espcciallv lining 
nnd oppormnr ibsi the Cotifcr.Mirc 
G ulsvlIlP. April 7-8-9 I,\ Is to have Mr. 
t\ ,\». Mclif>n:il.'1. nianiKcr qf th<» K\- 
CP',.lor l••,^l,t• «5nwcrs' n
Minnesota, to give a talk and mak. 
some (IcnonsirmIt.iiF- Mr. Mi-Dgnald 
orirlitally an,export bookk.-eper
;1 rnainiained Im a suDMantia) J" kut litiding that h^
Mon. T. F. Poek, of Tenneosoo.
At thio Conference in Louisrilli
BUlnod, *0 jirw aghast at the force of !® ‘*** re*'“>
the lempiailona that must have beset • *"* **'*• "*'«■'«''«...............
Him. flerceat-aa we learn from the havo always been divided
account of Hia early temputlons In into achools,' reproaented
i T S- Hitchins and Robert
obey t-Iordan were in Chicago this week.
Merchant Jessee liivis was 
from Prater Monday.
and u-orkmanlikf rnaimer' jiaid ;“'"•‘‘r ^osi’oi 
txilf-s shad be pairn.-d and ’ .shall 7,. i° go to the couritry
"VTnv I5tc . • entrance to year, pushed the business from jr.ooo
nnrt^ k . ProiHtrtv, ’ annually t,. *2W).0o0. This man w,i3
nor to obstruct the free use of organize a typiaiJrult growers; a*s^ 
-said streets, sidewalks and allev.s;oiation among taT horticuitorists ^ 
tor the purpus*.'of ,j ubiic tn.vd, '*** *»e«>lnK.'untl show them meihud^ 
Sec. 5. I he purciiaKt*r of sa.ri sblpking. packing,' advertising and'
County Attorney Yates was over ft. i 
Gnyson Saturday aitending Mayistrafe'
u. .im .=•. I • .ctuuiAuua  '
-r g.>spel In Ihe splrltnnl range of 2’'*.*'* *>? t***
His absolute trust In Ood His con- ‘***‘ "'• '•
sdousness (•fStesslahshlp. ‘ ***®'^ *"* “* Hfe „
rJgr7f‘\‘^r*i,i-"'h"\“’7 or'br^d'^s z " ^
c^TusOv an* H , ,k.* •»n» The Infler hold that' Atiomey Counts was at South Ports-
physical, the social and the aplidtual.
_____ .-illd
Most of the Commissioners of Agri
culture from the Southern States will ^ a T d hi p ,  
be present, etcher to speak or to ukelfranch'^^e or privelege. hi« «:o,. >oc«d»e of markets^. |
pan fii the gnaeral discusalons that! H cr assigns shall nrotnul Iv ’***‘*’'* ****®“‘ '**® Pr'oo* which






narliest lemptatlnn rn'eminned ......... ..
Bible, which wrought the downfall of 
our flrsi parcnie, should have heei 
concerned with the appetite, .whfafr riLTellZ 
since that day has consUtuted one of' 
e chief haitle crcxinds. Tbe sen-
the brief time we have' Counts, who was run down bv a C i.
for progreet, never wincing or crying O. train, 
aloud in -the fell clutch of circum- ' ,
stance." Mathew Arnrfid. the modern (^- A- Evans. Cashier Peoples Bank 
poet of tius school, sew men flgbtlng has been suflering an attack o/.lumhu* 
pl»‘n.-"wher« Ignorant Ro the past several days, bat at nres- 
."I is considrUbiy Impivrf.
rhrtsi has arisen. Ptul.But for II—... iiBB ativeii. reui, .
HIs proph^. telle of snother warfare, James s. J.irvis made a business trip
UgoiiUtlc! ■^id^on1y*as*^he^7rXr*"s | "**" *<['*’ **rktieM. of knowledge -Ashland Monday,
disciplined and denied, only as we ‘ ' ***
under! wll^on7bod\^*hJ^'’fti'"em7e»i J"*"" ®*• keep the hody
-IIII Ignorwnce; ne MW Heath •>wnl., ...
lowed up In victory,” for them Who „bertha King spent Sunday with
for the Holy Ofirwi to Inhabit. Manv 
of the characters fn the Bible nkfra- 
tlve we kniTw were immeraed In this 
confllct-^'oah. David, Daniel, 8i. 
Paul and our taird Htmaelf, hearing 
on the one hand Ihe voice crying 
“gratify" and on the other a rtrtce 
that said "forhear," It was when He 
was physically exhausted. Ills bodilv 
strenglh at 1owest>hb^ that the devil 
tempted Jesus to turn a stone Into 
bread and gratify Hla desire for rrea-
deeth Is but an Incident 
life eisrnaJ. Many a man haa lost his 
fa.Ith by listening only to the peraus- 
sfvs voice of doiihi. not heeding or 
seeing Ihe full algnlflcance of that 
voice of peerleM afllrmarlon. "1 am 
the rworrecllon and the life."
Mr. Ely. &,lilier's tonsorial artist wa­
in town from ilul point Monday.
Mrs. W. N. King was shopping in 
town from Soldier Monday.
, . , Uncle Kiah Fuhs was again taken
are aounding with ceaseless Iteration ' ' “* '^eble cuwliuon.
We .peak of momentt that are W* The home ol-John Conn, on Man’s 
Ridge, in Elliott county, a son of.Jauk 
Conn, wax burned to the ground a few ■ 
dnvs ago. and onlv(a part ottheir 
ding and clothing wax saved.
with destiny. Bvsry memnil of 
Ures ta linked with destiny.
It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanji Woods, ol Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
wntini ol her exptrifnee with Cardui, lb« woman's 
^ turf '
Henry Barker « a* 
from Leadinghaoi.
Dr. Harper, of EWott, was 
first ol Ihe week.
THE PROGRAM
During the Canference of Farm­
ers and Business Men at LoulsvlHe, 
April 7-8#-l(l. ibe:e will be^iscus- 
ston* and ilenioneiraiions of the fol­
lowing:









A Conference of Country Wom-
A Conference of Country Ilociora. 
A Ci.nferenir of Country I’reacb-
u.Mser.s «W|, expense. T e 
all flirt .-inti <h-bris ibat mriv ;i- 
me III niakir,;: . .\ciiVi,f;„i.B' f„r 
that purpose. Ai! work of set-- 
Tm.g iv;«# chall i
year, he said, "When the AseociaTi 
was laumheU 7S cents jwr case of 2i 
Iff'






vailed. Last y««r < .-d irp 
cases of the same sire avc.i-ed f"r06. 
tif course, to get BUt-h iirictsone niudl'' 
have a perfect pack: and .,flrst< la:-s 
fnili. Kvery fruit groper In our As*o- 
c-iatloH'lias Ilia numUer.uud the dealer
t’ommitti‘0 or Commissions,• un!l d>v uumber and U!>oni.sh.11 i» .teVa"™;rs''c,Z'! ;jr.7.S"‘r
mtuot* or t ominisrfionor to see •
fliai tlie prt.vi.siop.-x „r this ortii- 
Dance ;ire faitlrfidlv complio,! Enterprise ,
Too late for l.ist week 
Here we come again .since tiio*
A CoiiferoiiiN. of Businna -Med 
for Cciini.x l.(fc Developnu-ni.
.A Dcmnnsiratlon of Hie .Now 
Type Itural S. hool,
I’onferen. • of Boys' and tiirls’ 
L'lobs.
The general conimUtwe In charge 
of this Confereiiie is as follom
Presideni. J, N.. Camden, Vor- 
sallies. K>.
w - --- ..vw ...... wM.wMi .«.v vTi/maii a
tonia She says f ther: “Before J began to use 
Cardtif, my back and head would hurt so bad. I 
thoughj the pain would kilt me. \ was hardly able, ....................... . . —• ..ardly ableto do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained^ pounds, and now, I do all ffly housework, 
as well as run big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give
CaRDUl
Farm AbramS n 
nx Monday.
A son of Mason Green wa.x here a 
lew davs the past week in tbe imercM 
• ol Ihc Csreen Rraltv Co., of Fltfrida,
Harry McCoy retujned Tuesdav 
from Portsmouth abd will be here till 
May.
The Woman’s Tonic
., I sirn i«e Cardui when I feel a little b«I, 
and It always does me good,"
H&dache. backache, side ache, nervousness,
For Sale—Set Universal-Dictionary 
:of the Englhl^Unwage, 4 vtrfumns. 
.’4 tnoroccobWinj? cost 113: for #5. 
AlsolJvels. (A :o L incliisive) En­
cyclopaedia Britannica. 9ih edition; or­
iginal not the AmCTicanUed. cost f 100 
fw »25—15 cash, fS a m^mh. Pro- 
grcfsive office.
flecrerary. T. JT. Coates, Frank­
fort. K.v.
Secreiarv of Farmers' (onfer- 
•nce. riarence Poe. ftaleigh, C.
Sorrelary nf the Rusinesa .Men's 
Conlerenee. Harry Nedgann, Arb- 
•na. Ga.
Serrsiao' "f the Conference of 
Country Presehers. W. H, Mills, 
CfOBsoii Cnllegr, S. C.
Vice rreaideni ef ihe conferenre 
for Rdiiratinn in ihe Sojnh A C 
Mitchell. Richmond. Va. '
For Information, programs, ei,-..' 
address A. P. Bourland. .Kxecutive 
Socrotarr, «2 Romhem Raiding. 
Washington. O. c.
with in that respect 
■ S«c. (5. Thesa.tl I'.ui chbRcr or 
; hiii hjtsigns shall charge sul scrib-
.ersliK-.-JU’d within one and one- M'eatlier has brighreiied 
,haJf-miiei-..l ihe City Birilding r r, .
of Oh,ve Hill. Kv., li>r metalic . ,L- Hudarins h.w mv.ved iefo
ihiciiii sei vi,-.- :is foll.nvf theJ. s. Mannin projjertv jJievi-
J ■ B( .SiN!'>:s. ' “"idy owned by A. (w wm,
Diiect rirr.it:—n>,t i., exceed $■> 75 it by .TUiviiig t,> Wurl-
periiu-mth. ^
-Sa-uriiav at
- I •Nmpvvp •;Vhmiit/u-iiVof
Jamt^s .Young. Dn-i-uod Mi,4 
Dir*i arena-not to exceed $1;65 very old and loved hv all ah'.
' knew her. It makes'o, r he ;*.
£].4HV™,'ih.f-'ive u|,^a motlur hbe ih...
•4ic. 7. 'J'he Guy oft dive Hill.Jane Kegel’s, of Reed-rt 
Ky.. shall have the i-iphl toptace visiting here this week. 
■nai'iDiin.iiul operate iisijre and, ,b ly ci\,u>^v,i I-. 1
I’ohee wrte.s al.-:o eh-clne likkl
WIIHS. upon iH,hs of .Slid i-'Jrt
' J.''*‘*''** vorporaie limits'*" I'ele Katliir i.s moving back lo
ol stud { ity) free <.f charge, pro- this place from Minojs. We are 
u.ied. saal wires .-hr,It Oe ! irated piad lo have them live amomru.s 
upon said poie.s m sm-li a wav as once more. **
not to miei'fer.: with the wires
J'.ariicst kiley moved from 
Portsmouth. 0 . to I’’irei^rick. Ky
Brv-
VVevk,
■f .said inirchasVy, TJ,,- pnn has- 
, r^agrees to .tfiirtii.-h, free ..f 
j charge to theyfly of Olive lli!l. 
Ky.. Oiree idinne.s ,witu iiieiaii-i H .....................
'irruil to hejilactHl where direct-
al by .sail!' City.
, Set’. K If, afterFaiftexchaiuc 
|s csiablishori, said piirc;ha8or.
last week,
ANill Parker^ little hov U verv 
ill wiih dvphUierm; Or. Good- 
nuin attentimg physeiaii
Milford Whitt wa.s ,-een goine 
siKPf.swtrs or assigns,' sfall ‘■''.'‘ni’snbere last lijestla>% *.nd 
fail to perfT-rm ill! terms and con-j where di>I he stop
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